SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

THE ESB 2020 ARE OFFERING THE FOLLOWING PACKAGES. WE ARE HAPPY TO LOOK AT TAILORED PACKAGES ON REQUEST.

Platinum Sponsor 9,000 €

These are limited to a maximum of 3 opportunities available

1. Your logo on the congress staff t-shirts (one colour print process)
2. Your logo included on the cover of the printed congress programme booklet
3. Your logo on the congress delegate bag (one colour print process)
4. Your logo on the congress website homepage
5. Full page colour advertisement in the printed congress programme booklet
6. Your logo used on all congress digital signage and printed signage as a major sponsor
7. Exhibition stand provided in shell scheme booth
8. 4 Staff passes plus 4 full congress registration passes
9. One delegate bag insert included, sponsor to provide printed material. Each delegate will receive a copy of the congress bag with included inserts.

Industry Workshops – Two 1.5 hr sessions that will take place during the congress programme.

Meeting Room with a capacity of 80 participants.
Pre-registration for this session will be included as part of the registration process.
Industry Workshop session content is required to be approved by the ESB 2018 programme committee, prior to inclusion in the programme.
You are responsible for registrations of participants/speakers for your session.
Gold Sponsor 6,000 €

These are limited to a maximum of 3 opportunities available

1. Your logo included on the cover of the printed congress programme booklet
2. Your logo on the congress website homepage
3. Half-page colour advertisement in the printed congress programme booklet
4. Your logo used on all congress digital signage and printed signage as a gold sponsor
5. Exhibition stand provided in shell scheme booth
6. 4 Staff passes plus 2 full congress registration passes
7. One delegate bag insert included, sponsor to provide printed material. Each delegate will receive a copy of the congress bag with included inserts.

Silver Sponsor 3,000 €

1. Your logo included on the cover of the printed congress programme booklet
2. Your logo on the congress website homepage
3. Quarter-page colour advertisement in the printed congress programme booklet
4. Your logo used on all congress digital signage and printed signage as a silver sponsor
5. Exhibition stand provided in shell scheme booth
6. 2 Staff passes plus 1 full congress registration passes
7. One delegate bag insert included, sponsor to provide printed material. Each delegate will receive a copy of the congress bag with included inserts.
OTHER SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

SOCIAL EVENTS

Welcome Reception € 5,000
Your organization’s details listed as sponsor of the Welcome Reception on Sunday evening.

Congress Party € 7,500
Your organization has exclusive sponsorship of the Congress Party.

DELEGATE ITEMS

Congress Exhibition Hall Lounge € 4,000
Located in the main congress expo hall.

Congress Badge Sponsor € 3,000
Your logo in one colour print process with the congress acronym printed for every attendee on their badge lanyard.

Pens and Notepads € 2,000
You supply your own branded pen and notepad which we will include in the congress bag provided to each attendee.

Delegate Bag Insert € 1,000
You supply your own printed insert which will be included in each delegate bag (max size two A4 pages)

CATERING

Lunch Sponsor € 3,000
There are 3 days available to choose from, with one included in the price. Your logo will be displayed on the programme and Lunchtime signage.

Refreshment Break Sponsor € 1,500
There are 3 days available to choose from, with both the morning and afternoon break included in the price. Your logo will be displayed on the programme and break-time signage.

CONGRESS ADVERTISEMENTS

Your advertisement will be included in the onsite congress programme book. A copy is provided to all congress participants.

- Full page A4 Colour Advertisement € 2,500;
- Half page (of A4) Colour Advertisement € 1,500;
- Quarter page (of A4) Colour Advertisement € 950.

BRAND WRAPPING

There are many branding opportunities throughout the convention centre. Price on Request. We would be delighted to discuss with you the available opportunities.